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ager took it, saying tartly:
I "AH right, if you feel that way."

--""I guess all of you feel that my
room is better than my com-
pany," Thurston laid sourly, as
fee slouched out of the club house,

. Tiands deep in his pockets, head
ent down. Just as he emerged

an automobile dashed by. In it
were several of,tlie cheering Yel-
low Feet and Maisie. In the seco-

nd-of passing she tossed her
head, looking at him with unbar-
ed contempt.

As Tie turned to make his way
to the street cars, a soft voice said
at his elbow:
s "Don't run over me, Ralph,"
and starting, he saw Bessie smil-
ing up at him, although her eyes
were red with tears of disappointment.

E "They expect too much of you,
working you until your arm goes
stale; it's a shame' she said com-
fortingly.

"Bess' Ralph said, catching
er hand and gripping it hard,

"I'm a piker; I went up in the air
'on this game, honest."

3 "Everyone does t.hat some-
times," she said softly.

"I say, Bess," he asked sheep-
ishly, "I wonder if you'd be afraid
of me in another kind of game?"
and Bessie. understood. She

as they walked slowly to-

wards the street car:
"Not yet, Ralph; I'll root for

you always."

"Begin at the bottom and work
up, Patrick; that is the only way."

1t can't be done in my busi-

ness. Pin $. well-digge- r.'

I NEXT ELECTORAL VOTE'
Alabama.. 12 N. Hampshire 4"

Arizona'.. 3 New Jersey.., 14
Arkansas . 9 New Mexico. 3
Calif6rnja. 13 New York... 45
Colorado . 6 N. Carolina. . . 12
Connecticut 7 N. Dakota.... 5'
Delaware . 3 Ohio , 24
Florida ... 6 Oklahoma ... 10
Georgia.. 14 Oregon 5
Idaho 4 Pennsylvania- - 38
Illinois... 29 Rhode Island. 5

Indiana .. IS S. Carolina, i. 9
Iowa 13 S. Dakota..?. 5

Kansas ... 10 Tennessee ... 12
Kentucky . 13 Texas 20
Louisiana. 10 Utah --4
Maine 6 Vermont .... 4'
Maryland. 8 Virginia 12
Massa'setts 18 Washington . 7
Michigan . 15 W. Virginia.. 8
Minnesota 12 Wisconsin... 13

Mississippi 10 Wyoming ... 3
Missouri.. 18
Montana . 4 Total ..'..531
Nebraska . 8 Necessary to
Nevada... 3 a choice.. 265

EXPLAINED
-- An Irishman with one side of

his face Ijadly swollen stepped in-

to Dr. Pullem's office and inquir-
ed if the dentist was in.

"I am the dentist," said the doc-

tor.
"Well, then, I want you to see

what's the matter with me tooth."
The doctor examfned the of-

fending molar and explained:
"The nerve is dead; that's

what's tha matter."
"Thin, be the powers," the

Irishman exclaimed,- - "the other
teeth must be holding a wake
overit!"


